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ALUMNI LUNCHEON . system it has its fads. But it rests 
upon a philosophy of the develop-
T h e Speeches Continued.-Pro- ment of character and the possibilities 
~ J h ~ Th F 1 of acquiring knowledge and forming 
essor 0 nson or e acu ty · habits which are quite unlike the old 
conceptions. It is slowly modifying 
It is in one sense easy and in an- our entire educational system from 
other sense difficult to say anything the primary school to the university, 
for the Faculty on this occasion. The and it is safe to say that one who has 
Faculty of Trinity College is a singu- been a teacher from his youth, has 
larly united and loyal body and we all kept an open and receptive mind and 
feel the same pleasure in welcoming has a certain amount of conservatism 
President Luther to preside at our which, while it does not hold to the 
meetings and to direct the general past, simply because it is the old way, 
policy of the institution. We wish no nevertheless waits for proof of the 
better walking delegate. Naturally it new, is likely to be an intelligent di-
is pleasing to us that one of our own rector of a college. He will keep it 
number has been the choice of the in the line of progress and avoid the 
trustees. But the reasons for our sat- mistakes which one who is not famil-
isfaction are largely of a personal na- iar w1th the philosophy of his profes-
ture. I trust President Luther under- sion is apt to fall into. There is a 
stands them. But like· myself he nat- great deal in having the right theory, 
urally abhors any public expression but there is more in applying it prac-
of personal regard which would seem tically. President Luther has been 
to verge on sentimentalism. Our inti- an educator for thirty years. He will 
mate feelings must remain unspoken. make no fundamental mistakes of 
But there are a few considerations of methods, but will quietly keep us in 
a ' more general nature to which I the line of progress and up with the 
may, without impropriety, allude. best modern endeavor in his profes-
Let the others be taken for granted. sion. 
In the first place we welcome Presi- l n the third place President Luther 
dent Luther because he is a New combines the culture of the clergy-
Englander of the old stock. As a man and of the man of science- mag-
New Yorker I cannot be accused of ister utriusque juris. He will make 
local patriotism in saying that the old Trinity acceptable at once to the 
New Englanders had a high ideal of church and to the .scientific .world. 
duty and of seriousness. They would A man who has dealt familiarly with 
never have settled in Tolland county the problems of space and force 
without backbone, physical and mor- comes to know that there are more 
a!. No~ op.ly had they this high ideal things in heaven and earth than were 
to begm with. but fortunately they dreampt of in the old philosophy. 
had the · capacity to improve it. In In one of the text-books used in our 
consequence they have in the course 1 College, · which possibly the Alumni 
of 200 years got rid of most of the may remember, there was on the title 
harsh and narrow individualism they .
1 
page the motto, "In the universe there 
brought from England, and have is nothing so great as man- in Man 
grafted into the original stock a there is nothing so great as mind." 
!?Weeter and broader humanity. Their 
1 
Vv' e can see now that this is quite the 
decendants are today foremost in de- , most arrogant saying on record, for 
veloping the true democratic repub- 1 we know that man is not the head, 
lie, in humanizing society, in practical but the flower, of the world, and is 
applications of the maxims of civil rooted in material things and that 
liberty, so that now their central com- mind or consciousness is not an at-
munity, Massachusetts, is the best tribute of him alone. Kant said that 
governed state in the world except two things aroused his reverence; the 
Japan. Again, they are natural born moral sense and the sight of the heav-
educators. They can never see a man ens at night. We know now that it is 
without wanting to teach him some- I not immensity alone that is great, 
thing. They delight in explaining the 
1 
for we have found that the atom is 
fundamental conceptions of life to the the true mystery and in its unfath-
inhabitants of other sections. To 1 omed ' recesses is the very home of 
them belongs the general overseer- life and energy. There ·has much been 
ship of the world. It is therefore em- said of the conflict between religion 
inently proper that one of the three and science. There is no . such con-
New Englanders in our Faculty I flict, though there ·.,r,nay have· oeen a 
should be made our president. Presi- I confl1ct between cer"tain rather arro-
dent Luther' name, it is true, would I gant scientific men and certain rather 
indicate collateral decent from the captious theologians. · The true con-
brother of the great German reform- flict i~ between religion anq science , on 
er, unless, as his College mates say, the one hand and ignorante, irrever-
he can more likely trace his remote ence and indifference on the otheer. 
origin from the Spaniard, the gay Mrs Brownin_g said: 
Lothario mentioned by Cervantes. "Though we trod the depths of ocean, 
However this may be, 200 years of though we struck the stars in 
Puritan ancestry have given Presi- rising, 
dent Luther the capacity for- 'intelli- Though we wrapt the wor1d intently 
gent, persitent work and the honest with one hot electric breath, 
New England conscience which are 'Twere but .power within our tether, 
the best equipmept for a college pres- no new· spirit power comprising 
ident. · .. And we were not better men in life, 
In the second place President Luth- nor bolder men in death." 
er is an educator and understands This is nonsense, for all knowledge 
modern education. Modern edil'cation is of the same nature whether it comes 
is a science, a specialty, in which ex- through the eye or through the micro-
perience counts for a great deal. scope. If it is true it has its spiritual 
President Luther has been an educa- power, and if false, none. Science is 
tor from his early manhood and has simply organized knowledge and not 
risen through all the grades. He has fundamentally different from other 
had the great advantage of living in knowledge. Our College is to be con-
the West and no one who has not gratulated that it has for its president 
lived in that imperial domain can un- a man who understands from edu-
derstand fully the American spirit or cation and natural aptitude that there 
what is necessary to impress on young , is no underlying conflict between the 
men the genius of Americanis!T). I old and 'the new phases of thought, 
say modern education is a science. but that the one is the natural and 
True, it is a partially undeveloped sci- proper outgrowth of the other. There 
ence and some of its theories are ten- is no danger that anyone in Trinity 
tative and some of its methods have College will run up unexpectedly 
been adopted more from theory than against the dead wall of a narrow 
fr om experience. Like every growing conservatism. Any sincere man may 
be sure of sympathy a~ far as he is 
sincere. Gentlemen of the Alumni, 
this i .~ a great thing for any college. 
President Luther has undoubtedly 
undertaken a difficult task. Trinity 
has long been - the Cinderella of the 
colleges and a ..,Cinderella without any 
fairy godmother. It is desirable that 
she be settled in life. We do not ex-
pect any miraculous transformation, 
but an increase in students and in-
structors is undoubtedly desirable be-
cause with the great specialization of 
modern science not less than forty in-
structors are necessary to offer what 
young men have a right to expect 
from their Alma Mater. To select 
these is a work of judgment, to raise 
the income to pay them is a work of 
faith, hope and charity. Trinity has 
its own characteristics which are dear 
to us and must be preserved. It is 
not to be expected that she should be-
come like one of the great eastern 
universities with their enormous en· 
dowments, their social prestige, their 
wealthy alumni and their momentum. 
A young graduate said to me, "Har-
vard is so strong that she can run 
entirely independent of her instruc-
tors and almost independent of her 
football team." I do not know that 
he was entirely in earnest, but his 
manners had "the repose which marks 
the caste of Vere de, .. Yere," which 
President Eliot says must belong to 
the Harvard sophomore. We do not 
exp.ect Trinity to reach the sublime 
elevation when the athletic tail wags 
the college dog, faculty and all. But 
Cinderella even in her humblest state 
was a lovely young girl wlth the 
promise and potency of ' developing 
into a beautiful and gracious matron, 
and she was the only one of the fam-
ily that could wear the glass slipper. 
But my figure does not march yery 
well, for Cinderella is already sur-
rounded by a band of loyal sons. · As 
I said, we do not look for any magic 
change, but a normal development. 
It will come. If we had ten Buffing-
tons and ten Haights it would over-
whelm us . It will come becaus.e Pres-
ident Luther will work hard and in- . 
telligently and with no thought of 
self, but looking solely to the sacred 
cause of education. 
President Luther, if you have a hard 
task before you, it is one worthy of 
your best efforts and is committed 
into strong and capable hands. And 
there are many things on which you 
may be congratulated. You have a 
board of trustees with full confidence 
in you. You have a loyal faculty. 
You have behind you the most friend-
ly, ·liberal, and companionable body 
of men I have ever known in ·the 
course of a long and highly variegat-
ed experience- the alumni of Trin-
ity College. They are not rich, but 
they respond most freely to the num-
erous calls upon them. You start 
with a body of good students so small 
in number that every new man counts 
I per cent. - There is no water in our 
stock and it is easier to earn a divi-
c;lend. You yourself are young r:1ough 
to be energetic and old enoug.1 to be 
experienced. The College is your 
own and you serve her in your chosen 
profession. 
On one thing I must co.ngratulate 
you at the risk of seeming personal. 
You possess the divine gift of humor, 
not merely the humor that laughs at 
a joke, but the kindly humor that 
enables a man to see that folly and 
perversity are a constituent part of 
human nature, but not the regulating 
part. Annoyances and irritations 
must come and you will be able to see 
that there is something absurd in 
them. You will not accuse fortune of 
personal animosity. Charles Warner 
said: "There is something about a 
boy I like after all.'' You under-
stand the nature of the American 
(Continued on 2d page.) 
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS . 
SOPHOMORES VS. FRESHMEN 
AT BASEBALL SATURDAY 
MORNING. 
The annual unclerclass baseball 
game was played Saturday morni~g 
and resulted in a victory for the So!lfl· 
ompres, the score being 2 to o. L04~t 
year '07 lost to 'o6. As usual the two 
classes lined up on each side of the 
field and both gave their respective 
teams hearty support, noughty-seven, 
however, scored a point by cheering 
the officials. 
The game began with the Freshmen 
at the bat. They struck out in one-
two-three order, Corbett first, follow-
ed by Hyde, and then Edsall. The 
Sophomores then took the bat, Cun-
ningha,m__ and Dravo striking out. 
Landefeld got a base on balls and 
stole to second and third. Dougherty 
made -a hit and went to first, and Lan-
defeld brought in the first run. Spier 
took · the bat and made a hit but w;~.s 
put out, thus ending the first innin~. 
Morris, 'oR, made a one-base hit b\1t 
was put out at home plate after Olm-
stead q.nd MacGuyer had struck oqt. 
Noughty-sevt:n took the ·bat aTjd 
Smith and Rathbone were struck out. 
Fallow was put out at first. 
Doing the same as in the first in-
ning, the Freshmen struck out one 
after another,--- Trumbull, followep 
by B~ach, and Woodhouse. Th,e 
Sophomores did little better. Fergu-
son and Cunningham were both put 
out at first at:J.d Dravo struck out. 
CorQett began the fourth inning by 
making a two-base hit and stealing to 
third, but 1!yde, Eds;t!l and Morris 
were succe~sively struck out and no 
run wa,s made. 
Noughty-seven took the bat an!l 
Landefeld was put out at first. 
Dougherty made a two-base hit and 
stole third. Spier made a hit that 
brought Dougherty home, but was 
himself put out at first. Smith made 
a hit but was put out at second. 
Olmstead, 1o8, took the bat at the 
beginnjng of the fifth and last inning, 
and ' struck out. Mac Guyer followed · 
his example, and Trumbull struck out 
and ended the game. 
Officials - Duffy, 'os, and Malor, 
'o6. · ... . ·,' 
Strike Outs - Dravo, I3; , Hyde;, ;;, .' 
Base on Balls - . Dravo, r; Hyde, J:o 
The Jine up: ' . ··n ei 
Sophomores. Freshmen. ·-~ 
Cnnningham, . G . . c ......... c;orbett '-' 
Dravo ... · .. ! . pitcher Hyde ~; 
Dougherty . :. rst base ...... Edsall 
Rathbone :. : : 2d base .... :. Morris 
Ferguson ; ... 3d b.as.e .... · Olmstead 
Landefeld .. 5 short .stop .. Mac Guyer 
Fallow,· Hart right field , ... Trumbull 
Spier .. ·.. . . . center field ...... Beach 
Smith. . . . . . . left field .. \Voodhouse 
SCORES OF F OOTBALL GAMES 
SATURDAY. 
Yale 34, Columbia o. 
Pennsylvania II, Harvard o. 
Princeton I8, Cornell 6. 
Brown 33, Vermont o. 
Dartmouth 33, Wesleyan o. 
Union 35, Rutgers o. . 
Swarthmore 9, Annapolis o. 
Michigan 28, Wisconsin o. 
Minne.sota I6, Nebraska 12. 
Carlisle Indians I4, Virginia 6. 
Chicago 6, Illinois 6. 
West Point 16, Williams o. 
Phillips-Andover Academy 17, Yale 
Freshmen o. 
Harvard Freshmen 23, Worcester 
Academy o. 
Colby I2, Maine II. . 
Coigate 20, Rochester 5. 
Georgetown 17, Holy Cross 4· 
Springfield Training School o, Wor~ 
cester P. I. o. 
Hamilton 17, Hobart o. 
Dickinson 6, Lehigh o. 
Lafayette 54, Manhattan College o. 
\. ( 
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~~~ Now Then -Trinity !" 
'f~E GAM,E WITH WESLEY AN. 
I This Satllrday, the sth Trinity 
pl'IYS Union University at' Schenec-
t;~qy, -N. Y. The Saturday following 
November rzth, is the final game __: 
the' gau1c with , V\' esleyan. . .· _' 
Ot11· tea.m won its last game, but 
th.~rc has been a greater victory' than 
that over Stc\·cns. The lew York 
UniYersity game was a· greater . vic-
tory, - not -a v!ctory over our oppo-
nents, but a ,.1ctory over ourselves. 
H was a victo1·y over listless. irrespon-
sib le playing-. The· -game . sllQwecl 
wh3t our men c?.n do \llhen their in-
tf:rest Cflls furth· their best efforts. 
terest call s. forth their best efforts. 
game as · it was reported. and the 
Alumni wqre pleased wht> saw it. · 
The New Yod-:: game is· surely a 
IJl~c!ge that the team will do its best 
with Wesleyan. But th,erc are degrees 
of "the -best the team can do" and 
the degree in this case depend~ upon 
the means and inspiration given . . The 
student body alone can furnish the 
means and in spi ration . It <;an furnish 
thr means by giving a worthy scrub 
for the practice scrimmages. . The 
:;_ uclf:'nt _body can furnish the inspira-
!10n by 1ts presence at practices. This 
lS what captain and coach and team 
are calling for. From now on there 
should not be less than twenty-five 
men on th~ squad each day, and the 
st,uc;lents, w1th few exceptions, should 
be on the Jield for an hour every af-
t ernoo n. The Wesleyan game will 
refl_e,ct very accurately the spirit of 
the College. Student of Trinity -
~ve must make an exeeptionally c;ed-
ltable s~owing against Wesleyan this 
y_ear, tl:us gr_an_d year of the inaugura-
t10~1 . of a ·d1stmctly larger and truer 
Tnmty. 
THE TRIPOD BOARD . . 
Since the announcement that the Board 
would be increMed to six next year three 
candidate.Q have r~>ported. The Elitors 
again wish to call the attention of the col-
lege to this matter and to urge fellows to 
come out for the Board. If it is ~~e by 
obtaininl! advertU.ements a ten per cPnt. 
commi·sion is given for all obtained and 
this is a consideration worthy of any ·fPl-
low's attention. Some factory or concern 
at your home may be able to J.tive us an ad.; 
if so, you can help the paper by trying to 
get it for us. We want a larger Board and 
a Roard of workers and candidates will be 
given every III!Si:.tance in the power of the 
present members. 
• ___ J "'-:I 
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
(Continued r. om htt 1mgt.· J 
youth. You sympathize with his 
Jove of sport, you unclcrstancl the nec-
essity he is und er of somet im es emit-
tin&' a yell. You understand his gre-
;>;J nousness a ml the - 1enacity with 
\l hich he insists <ln what he thinks 
~:·e his traditional rights. There is 
something about a sophomore you 
.-ather like after all and I believe too 
.here is , ometh ing about you' the; 
·athe r li ke afte r a ll. You know the 
difference between a first offense a nd 
1ne that comes from evil habit. You 
understand ,iust how far laxity induc-
~ s wJ!d1,ess and how far repression 
·csults in_ dull resentment. The boys 
will get JUStice from you, but it will 
be a justice based on hun~an sympathy 
.nd on the insight humor gives. · That 
is all a boy asks. 
The question of ways and means 
may be a vexatious one. You are to 
be congratulated on your treasurer 
who IS giving his time to his Colleg~ 
largely from a feeling of personal in-
terest. If you collect a dollar you 
know _ it will never get away from 
h1m tdl 1t 1s nailed down solidly to a 
_,!I, per crnt. investment. But. sir, 
th e m o m e nt you can say, "\Ve have 
i<ll institution here that is turning out 
young A me ri cans of a good type and 
w.:! are crammed for means," you will 
find men in New Engla nd and the 
middle states who will say, "Such a 
work shall not be hindered for want 
of money. If you have more stu-
dents than you can take care of with 
ynur present endo\nnent, l will help 
the work.'' 
No deserving enterprise working 
for the public good is ever allowed to 
fail in America if it~ value is evident 
and -- its needs are 'known. 
_For· all these reasons the faculty is 
ol g pod cheer arid expects to see 
Trinity College participate in the ac\-
, ·a nce ·of _the country and contribute 
by promoting· the c_ause of s·ci~nce, 
culture, character, and good citizen-
shij) amopg _the :YO,Lmg. 
Profe~sor . Andre~~. "The Alumni:' 
-W<i . are gathered here tDday to aid 
in the inauguration o£ a new· pl'esident 
of our College, and to a sist· in set-
tiil~ a . .J_lew mile: stone along' the way 
of ItS l~lstory. vVelcmuc ·a's i this op-
P•>rtuntty to us ·all · to rene\v old as-
-<Oclations and to recelyc new ·1mpres· 
s1ons, nevertheless~ as loyal sons of 
the College, we may take pride in th< 
{act ' that such ·a S111i11110ns a. this to 
which we .are responding is not a fr<> 
quent one, and that in the history of 
our College a long. time has elapsed 
'>etween inaugurations. Blessed is tht 
college whose _presidents are few, for 
a long tenure ts a strong tcnun~· and 
iP any undertaking, whether in 'busj·. 
ness or in· the management of a Col-
lege time is neressa;:y to carry out a 
pohcy or to co11 ummate a reform. 
vVe may well congratulate ourselves 
then in the thirty years just passed 
but two men have filled .the office of 
president, and that each, in one direc~ 
tio n . or another, has given it a splen-
chd 1mpetus. During a perjod, critical 
not only in the political, but in tlie cd-
~lc!itional world as well, we may re-
JOtce _that. the affairs of the College 
were 111 w1se and conservative· hand s 
and that the work: o f the one presi-
dent _in gi v_ing to Trinity College a 
beautiful S1te and in transferring 
thither its lares and penates, was con-
tinued by the other president in in-
creasing th~ nu~ber of its buildings 
and extendmg 1ts teaching facilities 
to meet the demands of present day 
education. I would add my word of 
profound regret tliat he who as un-
dergraduate, alumnus, tutor, profes-
sor and president was for half a cen-
tury identified with the College, 
should not have been spared to bless 
this occasion by his presence. Dr. 
Pyn~hon has passed from among us, 
leavmg us a memory of a scholar of 
exceptional attainments, _and of a per-
sonality always kindly, sincere· and 
true; and his service of twenty years 
as profesor emeritus, 1'nay well stand 
as an example ;md pre~edent to those 
who come after him. I do not- for 
one may not- eulogize those who are 
still with· us; suffice it to say that the 
name of Dr. Smith arouses the loyal-
ty of twenty classes of Trinity stu-
dent , among which the class of '8-+ is casion the graduate felt little sen e 
proud to enroll itself first in the order of obligation or rc~ponsibility, for the 
oE time. May his experience and wjs- College owed him a good time. Life 
d0111 be available for many years to 1 for the moment was full of good 
come to further the interests and ex- chei!r, and the spirit that animated the 
tend the influence oi otn· Alma l\latc1·, c~;,y was the spirit of boys at play. 
and to serve as a stimulous and guide To the undergraduate, the alumni as 
tu at least another score of Trinity a whole were something of an ab-
c:lasses! 'traction. a kind of per ona ficta, a 
L'pon these thirty years, stamped corporation with wealth from which 
by the work of two honored prcsi- money could be extracted without 
d~11ts of Trinity Col lege. a generation straining the conscience or endanger-
of men look back with pride and af- i!1g a friendship. On the other hand, 
fcction. In those good old days con- to the alumnus, the underg1·aduate 
ditions prevailed that made for was an in istcnt beggar, to be dealt' 
strength, simplicity and manliness. with more or l-ess according to tne 
and high were the ideals kept con- s.tate of the funds and the number of 
stantly before us. The memories of the reque ts for mon(!y. l f the un-
thosc thirty years \\'ill not be. l vcn.- fortunate alumnus happened to have 
ture to thi11k, of Greek or Latin, chem- an alumna for a wife and in addition 
istry or history or mathematics. they to have been admitted to all the rwhts 
will be of the men who taught u · and and privileges of another degn~; in 
1111J)ressed upon our plastic nature another university. and so to be iiable 
the1r own cnthus1asm and ideals: of to an attack from front rear. and 
the classmates who in classroom. su- Rank at the same time little wontler-
cicty and the field, shared with us vur that he early developed a thick skin 
work and ou r play and who have rc -1 and a hard heart. 
m_aincd_ frirnds in the exigencies of Now whil all these conditions still 
lite: ot the College men who went 
1 
f)revail, a new sense of duty s:!cms 
1n .t~1 the great world ahead of us. very to have awakened in the Trinity grad-
he! ocs to all the undergraduatrs ldt u ! t~. The old round of entertam-
behind. llrave men and braYc deeds ments and reunions is still adhered 
make up the life of the College wtl rld t0, and the hat is passed around even 
a~ they do that of the larger world more frequently than before but the 
nuts1de. . graduate is discovering that his Col-
l·cllow alumn1, the best a college lco·e needs him needs his active ever-
has to offer is the spirit that animates p1~sen_t intercs't in the affairs of the 
the me1~ who compose the various College. He is waking to an appre-
parts ot the larger college world. ciation of the fact that the term esprit 
There IS a little Tnmty on the hill. de corps applies to the alumni as well 
but there 1s a greater Trinity in the a~ to the faculty and the undergrad-
wJdc. world wherever a Tnn1ty &'rad. uates, and that the greater Trinity, 
uatc has staked. a clann or bl111t a to be effective must be a union of fac-
housc. \\ ' h.ile the elms on the cam- ulty, undergr~duates and alumni, ac-
P:Is ha vc been growmg under the be- tive together in the noble work of 
mgnan~ encouragem~nt. of Bishop f>reparing men, not only to engage in 
Brownell, and the bUJldmgs have in- the battle of life, but to raise, by clean 
cr ased through the benefactions of and honorable lives the standard of 
:-J orlh::un, Jarvis, l\1organ, and others, the world about them. Thls is the· 
the greater Trinity has been gradually gre<~;tel' life of - the College and the· 
but steachly mcreased by new alumni univer ity; -and to that institution 
who . each year have left the College whose alumni are alive to their duties 
!1alls: Gradually also has this la1·ger as members of this greater body, and 
:rnmty become mfused w1th a new who are developing a wholesome and 
sense of duty .a.nd responsibility to the strenuous interest in the affairs of 
mother that gave it birth. In the their Alma later; will come a speedy, 
older · clay the new graduate of neccs- reward in the opportunities it can fur-
:ty became a ·mem~er of the Alumni nish not only to the undergraduates 
A.ssociatJOn, pa1d .his yearly subscrip- who come to its threshold for help 
t1~n, oc.casiona)ly relieved his con - and guidance, but also to the com-
science by mcetmg an appeal from the mnnity in which it is placed. 
undergraduates, and ~hen feeling that Fellow alumni, these are signs of 
he had performed h1s full duty and the times manifest to the keen ob-
that he College owed him something, ~erver and here is our opportunity. 
he came back at Commencement to The one side is the College, from 
be amused and c:;ntcrtam_ed, to _have a president to undergraduates, turning 
hol1day and ·. a JOllt~catlOn ~1th the to the alumn i for aid and support; on 
boys at class or society reu!110n, and the other are the alumni organizing 
to enjoy,_ With a clear conscience. the themselve more efficiently than ever 
alt1111111 dmncr, a _good smoke, and the before, establishing local associations 
s peeches tf amusmg. On such an oc.- full of enthusiasm and spirit, appoint-
POPE PROD-UCTS. 
NEW PRICES. 
With Tonneau, $1000; Without 13nneau, $900 
POPE-TRIBUNE. 
A Stylish and Speedy Gasoline Runabout. 
flew Price, $500. 
AUTOMOBILES. 
POPE-HARTFORD.: 
The w ondeftu1 re<>ord . of this model in 
the great run from New York to St. Louis 
plact's it at the very forefront of up-to-date 
moderate priced gasoline touring cars. 
BICYCLES • . 
BEVEL GEAR CHAINLESS, with Two 
Spet>d Gear and Coaster .Bra.ke. The 
ideal-bicycle for men or women. 
Have y o"! · t he Pope Catalogues? 
POPE MANUFACTURING co., 
Hartford, Conn. Retail Salesroom, 4J6 .. Capitol Avenue, 
Hartford Business Directory. ~ 
Space in this Directory $3.00 p~r year. 
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I to 7 days, 25 cents ·per 'day. 
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24 State St., City Hall Square . 
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
I 
---~3 
ing advisory committees to confer 
with college pre idents, dema nding 
the establishment of permanent aca-
demic cou ncils t o make suggestions 
and offe r advice and taking their 
places on boards of trustees. In one 
direction o r another we can see the 
a lumni persistently seeking a shar e 
in collegiate management in matters 
both athletic and academic, and prof-
fer ing their advice with a confident 
expectation that in pa rt or in whole it 
wi ll be accepted. 
Presid ent Luther, it was my pnvt-
lege twenty-one years ago as a mem-
ber o f the "Tablet" board to write an 
editorial for that paper extending t6 
a new president and a number of ne\¥ 
professors the greetings of the under-
g raduates of Trinity College. You 
were one of th ose professors and it 
is my great pleasure and privilege, as 
a son of our Alma Mater, to extend 
to you today the welcome of th e 
alumni of the College, and to assure 
you of our loyalty to yourself and to 
the ca use which you represent. We 
have not com e here today to offer you 
advice. We have come to say, and 
every man here by his presence tacit-
ly agrees with this, that we believe in 
the small college as one of the most 
important educational agents in our 
cou ntry, that efficiency is measured, 
not by size of classes, equipment of 
laborato ries or extent of libraries only 
but by the men who in those classes, 
labo rator ies or libraries teach and are 
taught; and apparatus and method are 
not ends in themselves but only ac-
cessory to the ideas which they stim-
ulate, the character that they develop. 
We believe that an institution in 
which faculty, undergraduates, and 
alumni are banded together in a com-
mon effort to keep up the standard of 
scholarship and character and to in-
crease its efficiency and influence as 
well as its r esources has no cause to 
fear for it. Reputation is the world 
of sc holars o r the world of affairs. 
. Jeffe'rs'O'A'- ·Ph a rma~y, 
990 Broad St., Cor.lleffers on St., Hartford , Ct. 
[ forsee. therefore, that when the 
book of the American univers ity 
comes to be written we sha ll read that 
;n the twentieth century that the era 
of the benevolent despots was fol-
iowed by the rul e of the a lumni . If 
that, then, i t o be ou r high calling, 
if the future is to show an increase in 
the influence of the alumni at the 
col legiate council board, ought we not 
to search ourselves for the qualifica-
t ions which render us competent to 
offer advice. Gentlemen, if we ar e 
go in g to help manage the College, let 
us see to it that we know what we a re 
about, and th at i11 our zeal we do not 
injure that which w e wish t o reform 
and regenerate. Seventy-five per 
cent. of the alumni of the average col-
lege are engaged in active profession-
al ca reers, unconnected with the Col-
lege itself. As a body, therefore, th~ 
a lumni are actively interested in the 
pursuit of wealth, th e attainment of 
success in life, and the practical ad-
vancement of health and m ateria l 
comfo rts. It is n o t difficult for such 
a n a lumnus to see that college except 
as an adjunct of the bus iness o r pro-
fessio nal wo rld, q preparato ry school 
fo r the training of young m en in those 
things that shall directly a nd imme-
diately promote success in so me par-
ticular branch of professional or busi-
ness ac tivity? In th e o ld er clays the 
cry was that t he co ll ege was but pre-
liminary to the theological seminary, 
and that thr curri cu lum was adapted 
to the ne eds of those who were to 
preach the gospel. ln this country, 
undeniably, the college was in the 
fi rst instance meant to be the ally of 
the ch urch ; but in later times, the 
pe ndulum has sw un g in the oppos ite 
direction and may it not be swinging 
too far! If the coll ege is not th e place 
for the training of mini s ters , no m ore 
is it th e place! fo r the tra ining of law-
yers, chemists, o r engin eers . The 
college is not a professional school, 
and should nol be called upon to give 
a professional education; and, gentle-
m en of th e alumni, you ought not to 
demand that it do so. The sc ientific 
world is but asking its clue when it 
pleads that a defi nite attention be paid 
to the subjects with which it is chiefly 
concerned; but the re is no reason why 
these aspects of modern education hav-
ing a practical and commercial side 
should be cultivated to the exclusion 
of those which though lacking a defi-
nite market value make the better and 
the more agreeable men. I must con-
fess that when I meet a business man 
off his beat, so to speak, I want to 
ta lk about something else than the 
running of automatic slot machines, 
the latest discoveries in chemical ma-
nures, or the most approved process 
in making paper pulp. What would 
the business man think of the scholar 
who bored him with the latest theo-
ries regarding the origin of the Hit-
tites, or the latest interpretation of 
difficult passages in Livy or Tacitus? 
What the· College should bring 
forth is not the &cholar, the lawyer. 
the minister, the engineer, or any one 
else ready trained for the duties of 
any profession or business. It should 
take the b oy as nature and his parents 
have made him, and in three years or 
four, by classes or by groups, by com-
pulsory courses or electives, by class 
room recitations or by lectures, should 
make him a better member of his fam-
ily, a more useful member of society, 
a s tronger citizen of the state to 
which he owes his allegiance; it 
should lay foundati ons and develop 
resources within the boy himself that 
will serve him later, whatever super-
structure he may decide to build. If 
thi s be our aim, fellow alumni, and if 
to this end we direct our efforts, we 
hall in the end contribute something 
genuine to the betterment of the 
world. 
To you, sir, we look to carry for-
ward the work of your predecessors ; 
and we assu re you that in the great 
task of atta ining the hi ghest educa-
tional ideals, based on enthusiasm, 
scholarship, and that unity of action 
so well expressed in your own happy 
phrase, "Now then- Trinity," you 
will find the alumni class at your 
s houlder prepa r ed to lend you its sup-
port in every emergency that may 
confront the Coll ege clurihg- the years, 
and may they be m an" .-.f your presi-
dency. 
NUBS OF NEWS. 
F. S. Bacon, '99. was a v isito r at 
College over S11nclay. 
Today Syracu.se plays Lehigh at 
Syracuse. Tomorrow Brown will 
play Tufts at Providence. 
'vV. S. Langford, ·96, was r efe ree for 
th e Princeton-Cornell ga m e of Satur-
day last. 
Th ere was no football practice last 
Saturday owing to the absence of the 
coach and captain. 
-E. F. Waterman, '98, class secre-
tary, is sending out circulars to the 
m emb ers of his class concerning the 
Inauguration number. 
M . C. Farrow, 'os, has been grant-
ed a leave of absence to spend a week 
or ten clays at home to rest himself 
from duties with which he has over-
taxed himself. 
Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart was detained 
in Boston and was unable t~ be pre-
sent and speak for "Former Associ-
ates," and the last speaker was Pro-
fessor Charles M. Andrews of Bryn 
Mawr University. 
The College {s in receipt of a check 
from ex-Governor Bulkeley for the 
lot at th-e corn,er of Lqfuyel}e street 
and Capitol avt"tnue which 1\as been 
sold to the State. A building for the 
State library will be erected on t~e 
site. . 
Today, in the church calendar, is 
the feast of All Saints. As has been 
the custom of the College all recita-
tions and lectures are suspended. 
T here was morning prayer in the 
chapel this morning at 8.30, and cele-
bration of the Holy Communion. 
The following telegram was receiv-
ed during Alumni luncheon. 
. Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 26. 
J uclge Joseph Buffington, Trinity Col-
lege, Hartford, Conn. 
Congratulations and best wishes 
fr om th e alumni of western Pennsyl-
va nia to the dear old College. More 
strength to the arm of the new presi-
dent. A. P . Burgwin. 
LOST: A black raincoat, silk lined, 
st rap on back with four buttons, me-
dium length . P lease give information 
of same to William Cross, 'o8. 
PRESCR1Pf-IONS .. A seEC_IAL TY, 
Keeps evt>rythlng you need In the ll~e of 
Pure Drugs, Patent ' Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etc. 




Rah! Rah! Rah! 
for Trinity and for the 
H. & R. Outfitting Store, . . 
9J-99 Asylum Street, 
Where special 
care ia taken to 
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THE'ATRE 
Week of October 31 : · 
May Robson & Co. 
SEVEN OTHER ACTS. 
Aftornoons at 2:30, Evenlnrs at 8:15 . 
Mr. Robert G. Erwin '74, and Mr. Eclgar 
F. Waterman '98, have kindly consented to 
aid THE TRIPOD hy serving on the Alumni 
Committee for the Inauguration Numher. 
We ar~ very grateful for this assistanCI'. 
The committee now numbers ei_ght·. 
A number of students assembled in 
the Latin Room this morning :tfter 
chapel service to be addressed by Mr. 
Willis R. Hotchkiss, Traveling Secre-
tary of _the Student Volunteer Move-
ment. and the Rev. Henry A. McNul-
ty, Ge11eral Secretary of the Church 
Students' Missionary AssoctatlOn. 
The object of the meeting was to in-
te r est .students in miss i on~ 11ncl to 
form plans to work up and sustain 
this interest among th.e studen,ts. 
A CARD OF THANKS. 
THE TRIPOD wishes to express thanks to 
Dt) Martin , .,c. C; :aarton, Jr., of Boston, 
Mass., ·Mr • . Edgar F. W.aterman, Mr. Carl--
ton and President Luther. The manner in 
which these have assisted us varies but all 
have contributed to the best of their ability 
to aid our work ; Dr. Martin by contribu-
ting the editorial &<.'count of Dr. Pynchon's 
life and the Rtory of Miss Terry's bequest 
to the college~ Mr. Barton by constant ad-
vice and much news concerning the 
Alumni, partioolarly the Boston Alumni 
Dinnl'r, an account of which we were 
enabled to publish on the day after its 
occurrence, not more than twelve hours in· 
tervening ; Mr. Waterman by constant aid, 
ever ready kindliness, and unfailing cour-
tesy; Mr. Carlton by contributing the ac-
count of Dr. Pynchon's life which appeared 
simultaneonsiy with Dr. Martin's and Dr. 
Luther by a continued interest that dates 
far back of the appearance of our first issue 
and which, ind~ed, made THE TRIPOD 
possible. We are indebted to many others 
but are particularly so to these to whom we 
thus publicly record our thanks. 






AN INTERESTING FACT. 
On the 1st of March, 1904, THE CO~ · 
~ECTICUT MUTUAL reached a stage in 
its hi11tory very interesting to its man-
agllment and its members and one which 
is unique in the history of .American 
Life Insurance. 
On that date, but little more than 
fifty-eight years from its organization, 
it bad received from its members in 
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and 
bad returned to them or their benefici-
aries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more 
than it bad received from them. 
The Connecticut Mutual is the first 
.A.merioan Life Insurance Company to 
return to its members one hundred per 
oent. of its receipt from them. .A.nd it 
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with 
a aurplns of over $4,600,000 to protect 
over 70,000 policy-holders insured for 
over $166,000, 000. 
J,ACOB L. GREE~E, President. 
JOH~ I'd. TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't, 
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y • . 
DANIEL H. WELLS, ,Actuary. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
===Trinity eollege.=== 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the 
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library , and some of the Lecture R ooms. 
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, 
the Observatory, and the gymnasium. 
The L ibrary is at all times open to students for study. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural H istory, 
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. 
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
for Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
PRINTING, • ENGRAVING, Ch b . & BINDING. Highest Style. am erltn 
Special Facilities for 
Finest Half-Tone Work, 
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, 
·- 436 Capitol Ave., Hartford, Conn, 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Shaughnessy, 
Hatttrs and Outfitttrs, 
Athletic Association-President, C. F. 65·67 Asylum Street, 
clement; secretary·treasurer, Wm. B. Rob-
Hartford, Conn. 
W'E extend to you an incvitailon to call and inspect our mag-
nificent line of Fall a n cf 
Winter Goods, which are now on 
exhibition. 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ erts. 
Our handsome assortment of Im-
ported and 'Domestic Fabrics for lhis 
season surpasses e'Perything hereto-
fore shown y ou in the way of Sail-
ings, Ocvercoatings, Fancy Vestings, 
and T rouserlngs, and among them 
you w ill f ind a great m,my new • ntf 
no<r~el ef fects 'Which were trn~de b-
pressly for us. An early inspection 
w ilt be to your adcvantage.. 
W .ALTKB 8. 8oBuTZ, 
TriD!ty ' IIi. 
STANLEY W . EDWARDS, 
Yale. '00. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AID COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
842- 5 Conn11t1eut llutUII lulldlnc, 
HAIITFORD CONN. 
Telephone No. 1888. 
Artistic Decorations 
·and furniture 
are among the first considerations of a stu-
dent's life. Your room or society honse 
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by 
using things MADE FOR TRINITY. 
We have Trinity Seals on 
Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow 
Tops and Screens. 
See t hem at the s tore of 
LINUS T. fENN. 
They were made for you. 
FootbaU-Manager, M. C. Farrow; cap-
tain, Owen Morgan. 
Baseball-Manager, F. C. Hinkle ; cap-
tain, C. F . Clement. 
Track Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gosten-
hofer; captain, C. W. RemRen. 
Musical Organizations-Mana~ter, F. G. 
Borrows. Glee O!!lb-Leader, H. C. Boyd. 
Mandolin <.,lub-Leader, H . de W. de Mao-
riac. 
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harri-
man; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron. 
Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F . .A.. 
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gosten-
hofer. 
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F . 
C. Hinkel and H. Hoet; literary editor, P. 
E . Curtiss. 
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I 
R. Kenyon; editor-in-chief, M. C. Farrow. 
Press Club-President, Wm. B. Roberts· 
Dramatic 0/ub-Busines& manager, C. H. 
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Mauriac. 
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gosten-
hofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne. 
C~ JEtna national Dank ~ Hartford 
JEtna Iift lnsurantt Building. 
C apita l , $525,000. Surplus Profits, $625,000. 
D e pos its, $3,000,000. 
O FFIC E RS: 
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President. APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President. W. D. MORGAN, Cashier. 
T his Ban k o ffers t o depos i t o r s e":ery facility t h a t their 
B a l ances, Busin ess a nd R esponsibility Warra n t. 
OPEN AN AC C O UNT WI T H U S . 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocolates 
Possible to !'duke 
at Our Candy Corner. 
C!!! marwick Drug £o., 
two Storts: 
lltaln an4 Hsylu• Sts. • JISYIUDI an4 1'or4 Sts. 
freshmen should know that all 
Trinity men go to 
marcb' s Barbtr Sbop, 
Room J, Conn . Mutual Bldg. 
He always advertises in all our periodicals. 
E. S. ALTEMUS, 
27-28-29 Catlin Bldg., 
•• 835 Main Street, • • 
HARTFORD, CON N. 
F . J . 0ALLAN. P . J . OALLA N . 
CALLAN & SON, 
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